How Do I ... Find Utica College Theses and Project Reports

Utica College Library includes Masters theses and project reports in our Library catalog. Masters theses and project reports are available in two formats:

Print

- Serves as the Institutional archival copy
- Available for in-library use only
- Includes all theses and project reports submitted to Utica College

Electronic

- PDF version of the print thesis or project report
- Available online using a web browser and Adobe Reader
- Includes theses and project reports submitted to Utica College beginning in 2006 where the author includes an electronic version and the requisite permissions

How to ... Find Print and Electronic UC Theses and Project Reports

- Open the Library Catalog in a web browser
  http://unicorn.midyork.org/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/49?user_id=ucguest
- In the search box, enter the following term: Utica College dissertations
- From the drop down menu, select: Subject
- Select the Search button
- The Library Catalog displays all print and electronic UC theses and project reports

How to ... Narrow a Print and Electronic UC Theses or Project Report Search by Topic or Subject

- Perform the How to Find ... Print and Electronic UC Theses and Project Reports search
- Using the You Found Titles in Categories box on the right side of your browser window, select a topic

Don’t see your topic listed? Try a Power Search:

- From the top navigation menu, select: New Search
- Select Power Search
- In the word or phrase search box, enter a topical search term
  - Examples include: education, physical therapy, occupational therapy, cyberterrorism, fraud, commercial crimes, Internet, etc.
- In the subject search box, enter the term: Utica College dissertations
- Select the Search button
- The Library Catalog displays all print and electronic theses and project reports in the selected area
How to ... Find Only Electronic Theses and Project Reports

- Open the Library Catalog in a web browser http://unicorn.midyork.org/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/49?user_id=ucguest
- In the search box, enter the following term: Electronic dissertations
- From the drop down menu, select: Subject
- Select the Search button
- The Library Catalog displays a list of electronic UC theses and project reports

How to ... View an Electronic Thesis or Project Report

- From the search list:
  o Select Full Details
  o On the Item Information screen:
    ▪ Select the “View PDF version” link

How to ... Narrow an Electronic UC Theses or Project Report Search by Topic or Subject

- Perform the How to Find … Find Electronic Theses and Project Reports search
- Using the You Found Titles in Categories box on the right side of your browser window, select a topic

Don’t see your topic listed? Try a Power Search:

- From the top navigation menu, select: New Search
- Select Power Search
- In the word or phrase search box, enter a topical search term
  o Examples include: education, physical therapy, occupational therapy, cyberterrorism, fraud, commercial crimes, Internet, etc.
- In the subject search box, enter the term: Electronic dissertations
- Select the Search button
- The Library Catalog displays print and online theses and project reports in the selected area

How to ... Get Further Research Help

Visit the Research @ UC Library page to learn how to get help with your research questions!